1) In Thy great compassion, Thou hast giv'n Thy servants a mighty help in Thy Mother, O Friend of man; through whom Thou hast brought to pass Thy dread dispensation, which no tongue can tell; and through her, Thou hast set right again our first-created and God-like dignity. And for this cause, while honoring today her venerable festival, we exalt Thy great sovereignty, O Almighty Lord Jesus Christ.
2) All thy flock doth honor thee and glorify thee befittingly, O all holy and spotless Maid; and thou ever keepest it, by thy precious raiment, from godless barbarians, earthquake, fearsome civil war, and dreaded famine, O unwed Bride of God. Because of this, thy grateful people glorifieth thee joyfully, O all-hymned Virgin full of grace, help and succor of all mankind.
3) In thy precious raiment, thou hast given unto thy faithful flock riches never despoiled or lost, a

wall never broken through, O all Laud ed La dy;

an unceasing fountain that pour eth out great miracles,

a cause of glory, a treasur y of cures, a

haven of salvation for them that are cease less ly

tempest tossed; for this cause, we all sing thy praise,

O praised La dy most graced of God.